Driving/Parking Map:

From downtown Denver
» East on Colfax to Quentin St.
» Left on Quentin St. to 16th Ave.
» Right on 16th Ave to the stop sign

From the south (via I-225)
» West on Colfax to Aurora Court
» Right on Aurora Court to 16th Ave.
» Left on 16th Ave to the stop sign

From the north
» South on Peoria to Colfax
» East on Colfax
» Left on Quentin St. to 16th Ave.
» Right on 16th Ave.

Driving/Parking Map:

- Anschutz Inpatient Pavilion
  12605 E. 16th Ave.
  Aurora, CO 80045

- Anschutz Inpatient Pavilion 2
  12505 E. 16th Ave.
  Aurora, CO 80045

- Anschutz Outpatient Pavilion
  1635 Aurora Ct.
  Aurora, CO 80045

- Anschutz Cancer Pavilion
  1665 Aurora Court
  Aurora, CO 80045

- Rocky Mountain Lions Eye Institute
  1675 Aurora Court
  Aurora, CO 80045

Street Addresses For Our Buildings:

- Leprino Building
  12401 E. 17th Ave.
  Aurora, CO 80045

- Anschutz Inpatient Pavilion
  12505 E. 16th Ave.
  Aurora, CO 80045

- Anschutz Inpatient Pavilion
  12605 E. 16th Ave.
  Aurora, CO 80045

- Anschutz Outpatient Pavilion
  1635 Aurora Ct.
  Aurora, CO 80045

- Anschutz Cancer Pavilion
  1665 Aurora Court
  Aurora, CO 80045

Find Your Way

The “Find Your Way” icons (located on the first floor wall) indicate that you’re on the main hospital pathway. Follow them in either direction to help find an elevator, 1st floor destination, or exit.